Subject line: Before and After School Academic Enrichment Programs at Our Schools
We’re excited to continue our partnership with Leading Edge, a top provider of before and after
school programs offered on-site at our schools. Please see below for more information.

Before & After School Care...Preferred By Families, Loved By Kids
At Leading Edge, we balance learning and fun. Our affordable and innovative programs provide
homework support, reading activities, STEM activities, and outdoor physical play each day.

With our flexible scheduling and additional programs for your school’s Early Release and
Conference Days, we have you covered. Plus, our lab-based programming means your children will
always have fun and unique activities to do.
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We open at 7:00am and run after school until 6:30pm
Our pricing is the same as 2019-2020
We include specific labs for Reading and Math enrichment
Homework is completed daily and checked for accuracy
We offer engaging activities with time for socialization
Toileting support is available for Pre-School students

Learn More About Our Programs at Your School
Pre-School

Elementary, K-3rd Grade

Upper Elementary, 4th-5th Grade

Middle School

What Parents Are Saying
We pride ourselves on delivering high quality before and after school programs, and our families
agree. In a recent survey, over 95% of our families shared they would recommend Leading Edge to a
friend! Here is what our families from your district are saying:
●
●
●

“Everybody at Leading Edge is phenomenal! My son always enjoys his time here! Thank you all!”
“My daughter always has a bright smile and a story when I pick her up from aftercare. The
teachers are amazing with posting up to date pictures and always available to answer
questions.”
“I am very satisfied and happy that my son participates in a program that helps him evolve…I am
grateful to this wonderful and efficient team that helps me, as I know that he is safe and that is
why I can work without worrying about him.”

Leading Edge can make a difference for YOUR child as well.
Space is limited. Learn more and enroll today by visiting www.leadingedgekids.com or calling 1-800-3415791

